PAST PLEASURES CAR CLUB

2020

Yucaipa, Ca.

Family Classic Car Show

Yucaipa Valley Center - 33600 Yucaipa Blvd, 92399
(Next to U.S. Bank)

FIRST FRIDAY OF THE MONTH

SHOW HOURS ARE FROM 6 TO 9pm

April 3rd show cancelled to comply with CDC guidelines
May 1st show cancelled to comply with CDC guidelines
June 5th show cancelled to comply with CDC guidelines

Fri July 3rd  (Salute to Freedom Night)
August 7th  (Bring the Kids Night)
September 4th  (Veterans appreciation Night)
October 2nd  (Special Judging by the Club Ladies)
November 6th  (Toy Drive - Bring an unwrapped toy)

Car Entry is FREE
Public Invited for FREE
Bring the Whole Family!

No Alcoholic Beverages

info@PastPleasuresCarClub.com
PastPleasuresCarClub.com

Pre 1980 Classic and Antique Cars, Hot Rods and Trucks
TROPHIES - KIDS GAMES - OPPORTUNITY TABLE - 50/50
Music by Dream Weaver DJ "DAVE"

Frisch's
California Classics
909.797.4939
35144 Yucaipa Blvd

Quality Power
(909)794.1000
Hi-Output Alternators • Hi-Torque Starters

Parts Authority
Auto Parts Superstores
"The Answer is Yes!"

Brewcaipa
909.797.6048
33265 Yucaipa Blvd

COOLEY HARDWARE
909.884.3107
633 North "D" Street
San Bernardino CA 92401

DreamGig Printing & Graphics • 909.570.4065 • www.DreamGigPrinting.com
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